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CENTRAL BOARD May 15, 1968
The meeting was called to order at 7:03 p.m, in the Activities 
Room of the Lodge by President Leary. The minutes were approved 
as read.
PRESIDENT10 REPORT
Leary announced that Chuck Briggs was the newly elected president 
of the M.S.P.A. He said that this MoS the first time UM has had 
leadership in this organisation. Reporting on the convention itself* 
Leary said that they had rewritten the constitution and had passed 
two resolutions concerned with lobbying for lowering the drinking 
and voting age for Montana. There will be two conventions held 
next year. Chuck Briggs said he was going to make contacts with 
all the presidents in Montana of colleges and make attempts to 
find out the nood of the students* Briggs also reported that 
MSU has an Academic Effectiveness Commission which operates 
similarly to The Book. It is set up so that any organizations 
desiring polling of the students can come to them and they will 
conduct accurate polls. They also can give information about 
state wide opinions and feelings as it is set up accordingly.
It can give information concerning how many and what students 
interested parties should contact for an over opinion. Under 
the revision of the constitution, Briggs remarked that they are 
attempting to develop better relations to bring the students 
together. Briggs also said that if there was anyone interested 
in the lowering of the ages for drinking and voting to contact 
Briscoe and himself. Leary at this time introduced Dean Probes 
and explained that she would be observing our student government 
for hep accredidation, which is the reason" for her being here 
at the University. Leary announced that a tour of the new Student 
Unicn building would be given this Friday at 3:00. The Student 
Faculty Commission on the Faculty Senate needs three or four 
students for its commission. Leary said that recommendations for 
this commission will be accepted now. A summer address list was 
passed around for all to sign.
VICE PRESIDENT*S REPORT
Brown reported that they had held a meeting at 4:30 and the con­
sensus was that this meeting wasn't too valuable because most of 
the committees met after Tuesday. The main reason for this meeting 
was primarily to draw up an agenda, so from now on, if any com­
mission has something of importance to discuss, write it out and 
leave the paper on Steve's desk by Tuesday noon. Brown said that 
he would make sure it received publication by the "Kairain. Brown 
also reminded the commissions to turn in their reports.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
MELOS I MOVED THAT DAN ULVILA BE APFOINTED TO HIS COMMISSION.
BROUN SECONDED AND THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Melosi 
said that he went to the last curriculum committee meeting and
b r o u g h t  bclc t h e  s t u d e n t  p o l l .  He s a i d  i t  w as c o n s id e r e d  q u i t e  
e f f e c t i v e  w i t h '6 5 0  r e t u r n s .  The r e s u l t  w as a  50-50 s p l i t , b u t  
m o s t im p o r ta n t  t w a ra  t h a  o p in i o n s  , w h ic h  h e  w o u ld  b r i n g  t o  t h e  
n e x t  m e e t in g .  He s a i d  t h a t  h e  p r e s e n t e d  t h e s e  t o  t h e  C u r r ic u lu m  
c o m m itte e  a n d  a  m o tio n  h a d  b e e n  m ade t o  do  aw ay w i th  t h e  E n g l i s h  
r e q u i r e m e n t ,  b u t  i t  w as d e f e a t e d ,  t h e  r e a s o n s  b e in g  t h a t  f u n d s  
h ad  a l r e a d y  b e e n  a l l o c a t e d  f o r  t h i s  a n d  we n e e d  t h e  F a c u l t y  S e n a te  
s u p p o r t .  The P .E .  r e q u i r e m e n t  w as b r o u g h t  u p  an d  i t  w i l l  b e  
d i s c u s s e d  n e x t  f a l l , ^ s lo n g  w i th  t h e  g ro u p  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  M e lo s i  
s a i d  t h a t  h e  h a s  h a d  a  m e e t in g  w i th  t h e  h o n o r a r i e s  an d  a  s t a n d i n g  
c o m m itte e  w i l l  b e  fo rm e d  t o  h e a r  th©  i d e a s  f ro m  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t s .
A s t a t e m e n t  i s  b e in g  d r a f t e d  f o r  s t a b l i n g  t h e  b o o k  p o l i c y ,  an d  
M e lo s i  s a i d  t h a t  a  s t a t e m e n t  s h o u ld  b e  r e a d y  f o r  a p p r o v a l  b y  th e  
n e x t  m e e t in g . M e lo s i r e p o r t e d  t h a t  h e  h a d  a l s o  m e t i n  c o n f e r e n c e  
w i th  t h e  D e a n s .
ALUMNI
GRAUMAN MOVED THAT PATTY LESNIAK BE APFROVED FOR HER COidZCSSIOK. BROWN 
SECONDED AND' THE MOTION WAS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Grauman announced t h a t  
B i l l  S c h a f fe r  and Gary T hogersen  w ere a p p o in te d  to  work on th e  S tu d e n t 
Ambassador P rogram , Two more s tu d e n ts  w i l l  be a p p o in te d  to  h e lp  Homer 
A nderson g iv e  to u r s  th ro u g h  h i s  o f f i c e .  T here w i l l  be a m ee tin g  to ­
morrow w ith  Hugh Edwards and Doug Johnson on Homecoming. Work on 
High S choo l Week i s  b e in g  d o n e . Grauman said , t h a t  th e r e  was an a g re e ­
ment o f  a l l  to  work on th e  p r e s e n t  program s and g iv e  new s tu d e n ts  in ­
fo rm a tio n  on th e s e .  Grauman i n v i t e d  anyone to  come o v er f o r  a to u r  
o f  th e  Alumni C e n te r . The n e x t m ee tin g  w i l l  be n e x t  Tuesday a t  4 :00*
ATHLETICS
. . . I... . H, ■
AGATHER MOVED THAT TOE JONES BE APPOINTED TO HIS COMMISSION. BROWN 
SECONDED AND THE MOTION MAS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. A gather r e p o r te d  t h a t  
he w i l l  t r y  t o  g e t  th e  'NO1 Club to g e th e r ,  and now t h a t  s p o r t s  a re  
o v e r ,  i t  sh o u ld  be e a s i e r  to  o rg a n iz e  a m e e tin g . He p re s e n te d  th e  
b u d g e ts  and p ro cee d ed  to  answ er some q u e s tio n s  co n c e rn in g  a l lo tm e n ts  
and t o t a l s .  L eary  asked  i f  NCAA co n d u c ts  a y e a r ly  a u d i t ,  and A gather 
s a id  th e  a t h l e t e s  a re  a llow ed  t u i t i o n  and f e e s ,  room and b o a rd  and 
can work up to  445 p e r  month a t  $ 1 .2 5 . M orrison  asked  i f  th e  b u d g e t 
showed a breakdow n o f  s tu d e n t  fu n d s  and d is p e r s m e n ts .  Brown e x p la in e d  
t h a t  S w arthou t s a id  i t  was s p e n t  w h erev e r i t  was needed  w ith  r e a l l y  
no r e a l  d e s ig n a t io n  as  to  w here i t  was supposed  to  be s p e n t .
FIBLDHOUSE AND PHYSICAL PLANT
WATERS MOVED THAT BRUCE McKENZIE, NGREEN IEARY, DAVE GORTON, AND JOHN 
FISKUS BE APPOINTED TO HIS COMMISSION. THOGERSEN SECONDED AND THE LOTION 
WAS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. W aters r e p o r te d  t h a t  h i s  m e e tin g s  w i l l  be 
T uesday a t  4i00. He a ls o  r e p o r te d  t h a t  he w i l l  be t a l k i n g  w ith  P a rk e r  
ab o u t th e  e r r o r  on th e  new f i e l d  and ab o u t th e  w a te r  c a n s . He s a id  
he had an a r t i c l e  re a d y  f o r  th e  K aim in. M orrison  ask ed  ab o u t th e  
p r o j e c t  p la n s  fo r  p a v in g  th e  l o t  b e h in d  A ber. W aters  r e p o r te d  t h a t  
th e r e  a r e  p la n s  f o r  th e  f u tu r e  p a v in g .
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Akin reported that they were discussing the reallocation of their funds, 
KONTAi A -FFi.TI-13
BRISCOE MOVED THAT JIM McGEHEE BE APPOINTED TO HIS COMMISSION. MORRISON 
Si,COf DED AND THE LOTION WAS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Briscoe reported that 
they were undecided as to action concerning racial discrimination more 
than what they are already doing. BRISCOE MOVED THAT THE MuvTM A 
AFFAIRS COi'MIoSlUN DR/M; UP A RESOLUTION COMMITTING THE STUDENT GOV UN­
TO FORI A STATEMENT Oi RACIAL DISCRIMINATION. MORRISON 3EC01 DED THE 
LOTION. Briscoe explained, in the discussion that followed, that the 
purpose of such a motion was to see if there is an interest for such 
a point. Morrison asked if there wasn’t somewajr that we could get a 
student opinion. Briscoe said he thought we should set some sort of 
"Hainan editorial policy" about any problem, so that we would have a 
stand when any disagreements came up on the campus. McKenzie remarked 
that we are a reflection of the campus, LEARY YIELDED THE GAVEL. The 
student body will react to what we h/ve done, it’s something we should 
do, THE MOTION PASSED UN/uMILOUSLY. Briscoe read the newly‘formed 
statement of policy for his commission} it read as follows: "It shall 
be the policy of this commission to entertain any student ideas, 
deterrrdne their relevancy to the welfare of the Associated Students 
of the University of Montana, and, with the student body*s best interest 
in mind, enthusiastically pursue action in dealing with other than 
the University community."
PLANNING BOARD
ICW3SJ MOVED THaT MSLINDa FOSTER, CaROL JIMSNO, aMD JOHN MONGER BE 
APPOINTED TO HER COLLISSIuN. BARENESS SECONDED, AND THE MOTION WAS 
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. LOWEi LOVED TIL.T EE CHM GE THE BY-LAVS SO TH..T 
SECTION 2 OF DIVISION IV, rilTICLS VI, THE BOOK, WOULD READ: "THE 
EDITOR OF THIS PUBLICATION SHaLL BE CtiOSEt; BY CENTRAL BOARD UPON THE 
RLCOIi_Sl\D..TI N OF PUBLICATIONS BOaRD EVSEY TWO YE.US, SUBJECT TO 
REVIEW AFTER THE FIRST YEaR," ‘RATHER TH/iN: "THE EDITOR, BUSINESS
MANAGER /I'D EIGHT ASSOCIATE EDITORS OF THIS PUBLICATION SHALL BE 
CHOSEN BY CENTRAL BOARD UFON THE RZCOlXEi D.JTION OF PUBLIC..''TONS 
BOARD AT THE BEGINNING OF SPRING ELERT PL" SECTION THREE WOULD 
THEN INCLUDE THE SALE FOR BUSINESS lu LAGER AND SIGHT ..SSOCLiTE 
■EDITORS AS ill, ORIGINAL SECTION 2. MEL0S1 SECONDED. Lowe I explained 
tne reason for t..,is change was that the Book comes out every two 
years and continuity of the job is lost. THE LOTION WAS PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY. SCaNUN MOVED TIIaT LOUISE FENNER BE APPOINTED FOR 
BOOK EDITOR FOR THE NEXT TWO YE.US. LOWS SECONDED AMD THE LOTION 
WAS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY
C
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PUBLICATIONS BOARD
SCANLIN MOVED THAT JANET LEE BE APPOINTED TO HER COMMISSION. B R O W  
SECONDED THE MOTION. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. SCANLIN MOVED 
THAT KAREN BEALE BE APPOINTED AS SENTINEL BUSINESS MANAGER. THE 
MOTION WAS SECONDED BY THOGERSEN. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Scanlin reported that next week they would be forming committees 
and would find out how other shools operate in publications.
STUDENT SERVICES
LEARY MOVED THAT JIM MCGEHEE BE APPOINTED TO STUDENT SERVICES. THE 
MOTION WAS SECONDED BY BROWN. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Agather 
questioned how many committees a person could be on, and Brown re­
plied three. Leary reported that they had ordered the gift packs 
for next year and they will be here in October. A meeting with Mr. 
Blakely is planned.
TRADITIONS BOARD
GRAY MOVED THAT DOUG JOHNSON BE APPOINTED AS HOMECOMING CHAIRMAN.
THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY BROWN. Scanlin asked about the publicity 
of the office. Gray said that the applications were made known 
in the Kaimin and that Johnson was the only applicant. LEARY YIELD­
ED THE GAVEL. Leary said that nominations be open for another 
week to publicize the vacancy in the Kaimin. LOVE MOVED THAT THE 
MOTION BE TABLED FOR ONE WEEK. HUGHES SECONDED THE MOTION. THE 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Briscoe asked that this be publicised 
in the Kaimin. Gray said a theme for homecoming was being discusseds 
and that an ad for suggestions was being placed in the Kaimin. The 
"M" cementing was completed. The new Bearpaws and Spurs will be 
asked to finish the job and clean up. Morrison asked about the light­
ing and Gray said there was no definite time set for making plans. 
Schaffer asked if the white washing would continue, and Gray said 
that indications were that the tradition would be continued. Briggs 
wanted to know if we could obtain a total amount of expenses from 
this "M" cementing, and Waters said that a cost-account budget was 
being made up. Gray announced a S.O.S. Thursday, night for the tapping 
of Mortor.Board, Spurs and Bearpaws. On the 24 1 there will be 
another one for the tapping of Silent Sentinel.
FROGRAM COUNCIL
Meyers said they were working on the homecoming entertainment. The 
Prison Inmates were speaking tonight. He said he had sent a letter 
to the faculty administration and staff concerning lectures and 
that good suggestions were given. There will be a meeting next 
Monday night for consideration of applicants to his commission. 
Morrison suggested that the board go to the Wing Chairman of the 
dorms for student suggestions.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
T7|.lson said there will be a mock election a week from Friday of
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Governor, Lt. Gov., end the W o  congressional district congress­
men. They won't be using the voting machines. Briggs said that 
the Computer Commission at Bozeman will support everything they 
put out. LEARY YIELDED THE GAVEL. He said the computer and its 
commission would poll 100 people and get a valid poll.
OLD BUSINESS
LCWE MOVED THAT THE MOTION CONCERNING THE IMPEACHMENTS BE BROUGHT 
BEFORE THE BOARD AND BE TAKEN OFF THE TABLE. THE MOTION "AS SECOND 
ED BY BRO'TJ. THE MOTION PASSED UANNIiVDUSLY. LONE MOVED THAT THE 
ORIGINAL MOTION BE AMMENDED AS FOLLOWS: IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS
1. IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS SHALL START ON A M O f i a T r o o O W l f E N -  
TRAL BOARD MEMBER WITH THE CONCURRENCE OF TWO SECONDS. 2. FORMAL 
IMPEACHMENT SHnLL REQUIRE A 2/3 ROLL CALL VOTE OF CENTRAL BOARD 
3. THE IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS SHALL BE ANNOUNCED FOR THREE CON­
SECUTIVE PUBLISHING DAYS IN THE KAIMIN BEFORE FINAL ACTION CAN BE 
TAKEN. 4. AFTER THE IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS HAVE EXPELLED THE 
MEMBER HE SHALL HAVE THE RIGHT "ITHIN THE NEXT WEEK TO APPEAL TO 
PLANNING BOARD AND ON THEIR RECOMMENDATION ANOTHER VOTE BE TAKEN 
BRISCOE SECONDED THE MOTION. LC"E MOVED WE TABLE THE AMENDED MO-1 
-TxON FOR ONE WEEK. BRIGGS SECONDED, AND THE MOTION WAS PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
NEW BUSINESS
Leary introduced Dean Frobes from the University of Utah, and she 
spoke about why she was here. She explained that she was from the 
Iorthwest Accreditation Association and was here for a study of 
the University of Montana. The last time this was done was eleven 
years ago A five-year or a ten-year accreditation recommenda­
tion con be given. The main purpose of the organization ie to 
help the University by studying its actions and projects, organ­
izations and getting suggestions for improvements. They also 
gather the general feelings about such programs as orientation, 
faculty-advisors, about the faculty in general, and the central 
administration. She asked that a few peoole stay behind after 
the meeting to ask her any questions. Leary said that this would 
be our last meeting on next Wednesday and for everyone to try and 
attend. BROWN MOVED THE MEETING BE ADJOURNED, THOGERSEN SECONDED 
THE MOTION, AND IT WAS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. THE MEETING WAS AD­
JOURNED. -
Present: MORRISON, THOGERSEN, BRIGGS,
SCAN LIN, WILSON, GRAUMAN, HUGHES, LOWE! ,
,G.R2 I V ^ ATHSR* WICKS> TAYtDR> T-TERS, ’ Respectfully Submitted,McKe n z i e , g o r t o n , l e a r y , a k i n , b r i s c o e ,
MELOSI, SCHAFFER, BARSNESS, BR0"N,
LEaRY, AABERGE, Meyers, Culbertson, < " - ' '•: < < < <- 'i
Frobes (visitor). Gail Aaberge
Absent: APPLEGATE (excused),
MAZUREK, (excused).
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